2019 SANFL RESERVES

ROUND 1
Friday 29 March
Norwood v Glenelg  Coopers Stadium  4:50pm
West Adelaide v Sturt  City Mazda Stadium  4:40pm
Saturday 30 March
South Adelaide v Central District  Flinders University Stadium  10:30am
Sunday 31 March
Eagles v North Adelaide  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval  10:30am
SUNDAY 12 MAY // STATE GAME WAFL v SANFL - TBA

SUNDAY 12 MAY // STATE GAME WAFL v SANFL - TBA

ROUND 2
Saturday 6 April
Glenelg v South Adelaide  ACH Group Stadium  10:00am
North Adelaide v West Adelaide  Prospect Oval  10:30am
Central District v Norwood  X Convenience Oval  10:00am
Sturt v Eagles  Peter Motley Oval  12:00pm

ROUND 3
Friday 12 April
Norwood v Sturt  Coopers Stadium  4:50pm
Saturday 13 April
Eagles v North Adelaide  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval  10:15am
Glenelg v South Adelaide  ACH Group Stadium  10:30am
Central District v West Adelaide  X Convenience Oval  10:30am

ROUND 4 // EASTER WEEKEND
Thursday 18 April
Norwood v South Adelaide  Coopers Stadium  4:40pm
Friday 19 April
North Adelaide v Central District  Prospect Oval  10:30am
West Adelaide v Eagles  City Mazda Stadium  11:30am
Glenelg v Sturt  ACH Group Stadium  3:30pm

ROUND 5 // ANZAC ROUND
Wednesday 24 April
West Adelaide v Glenelg  City Mazda Stadium  4:50pm
Thursday 25 April
North Adelaide v Norwood  Prospect Oval  12:00pm
Saturday 27 April
Eagles v Central District  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval  11:30am
Sunday 28 April
Sturt v South Adelaide  Peter Motley Oval  11:30am

ROUND 6
Friday 2 May
Norwood v Central District  Coopers Stadium  4:40pm
Saturday 4 May
South Adelaide v West Adelaide  Flinders University Stadium  10:30am
Glenelg v Eagles  ACH Group Stadium  11:30am
Sturt v North Adelaide  Peter Motley Oval  12:00pm

ROUND 7
Saturday 19 May
West Adelaide v Sturt  City Mazda Stadium  4:50pm
Saturday 18 May
Central District v Sturt  X Convenience Oval  11:30am
Eagles v Norwood  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval  11:30am
North Adelaide v South Adelaide  Peter Motley Oval  11:30am

ROUND 8
Friday 26 May
Norwood v West Adelaide  Coopers Stadium  4:50pm
Saturday 1 June
North Adelaide v Glenelg  Prospect Oval  11:15am
Eagles v South Adelaide  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval  12:00pm

ROUND 9 // QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
Sunday 2 June
Sturt v Central District  Peter Motley Oval  11:30am

ROUND 10
Saturday 15 June
Eagles v West Adelaide  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval  10:30am
Central District v Norwood  X Convenience Oval  11:30am
Sunday 16 June
North Adelaide v Sturt  Prospect Oval  11:30am
South Adelaide v Glenelg  Flinders University Stadium  11:30am

ROUND 11 // SPLIT ROUND
Saturday 22 June
Norwood v Eagles  Coopers Stadium  12:00pm
Sunday 23 June
Glenelg v Central District  ACH Group Stadium  12:00pm
Saturday 29 June
Sturt v North Adelaide  Peter Motley Oval  11:15pm
Sunday 30 June
West Adelaide v South Adelaide  City Mazda Stadium  11:30am

ROUND 12
Saturday 6 July
Central District v North Adelaide  X Convenience Oval  11:30am
Sunday 7 July
Norwood v West Adelaide  Coopers Stadium  11:15am
Eagles v Glenelg  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval  11:30am
South Adelaide v Sturt  Flinders University Stadium  11:30am

ROUND 13 // INDIGENOUS ROUND
Saturday 13 July
Central District v Sturt  X Convenience Oval  11:30am
South Adelaide v Eagles  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval  11:30am
West Adelaide v North Adelaide  City Mazda Stadium  11:30am
Monday 9 July
Glenelg v Norwood  ACH Group Stadium  11:30am

ROUND 14 // STATEWIDE SUPER FAMILY ROUND
Saturday 20 July
North Adelaide v Glenelg  Prospect Oval  11:30am
Norwood v South Adelaide  Coopers Stadium  11:30am
Sunday 21 July
Eagles v Central District  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval  11:30am
Sturt v West Adelaide  Peter Motley Oval  11:30am

ROUND 15
Saturday 27 July
Glenelg v South Adelaide  ACH Group Stadium  11:15am
West Adelaide v Central District  City Mazda Stadium  12:30pm
Friday 26 July
Norwood v North Adelaide  Coopers Stadium  11:30am
Eagles v Sturt  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval  11:30am

FINALS
Weekend of Saturday 26 August
Elimination & Qualifying Final  TBA
TBA
Weekend of Saturday 7 September
Grand Final  TBA
TBA
Sunday 23 September
Grand Final  Adelaide Oval  TBA

VENUE KEY
•  ACH Group Stadium (Glenelg Dual)
•  Coopers Stadium (Norwood Dual)
•  City Mazda Stadium (Richmond Oval)
•  Central District Kitchen Oval (Prospect Oval)
•  Maughan Thiem Kia Oval (Woodville Oval)
•  Peter Motley Oval (Elizabeth Oval)
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